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, WHITTEMOTIES CASE.
The,,Ledger comments with ,undue severity

*pen Mr. Whittemore'S resignation of his seat

ia Congress, yesterday. It takes theground
that lie bad noright to "cheat the gallciws,"
tut was bound in honor to stand still and be

kicked out of his seat. And 'this appears to

have been General Logan's idea, too; for, after
Whittemore was dead, he insisted on his being
Immediately drawn arm quannrcu,
dene, by aresolution of censure upon the "late

member of the House."
And yet, taking,the statements of Mr. Whit-

temore as true, his elate, bad as it is, might

bare been a good deal worse. He claims to

have " a conscience void of offence" in the
matter; to have acted from loyal and patriotic
*bodies; to have bad no corrupt purpose,
Whatever, in view. Mr. Whittemore says

that there were no young men in
his district, eligible to appointment.
They s•Were all either white rebels or

black loyalists, and be would not appoint the
former, and could not appoint the latter, by

reason, of their inability to pass the requisite

examinations. He therefore went out of his
district to make his appointments, but required
the lads to make a legal residence in his die-
trict before appointing them. He acknow-
ledg,es that money was paid for the commis-
slots, but asserts that it was expended in

bnildmg schools, and feeding and clothing the

impoverished and destitute. • • ,
Now we agree in denying that "the end jus

dies the meins;'?• and holdthat Mr. Whittemore
was amenable to expulsion. But if he felt
that, through • any good: •eletives, ho had

lfronght himself under the technical demands
oftbelaw, .and was a transgressor in fact,

though not in intent, we think that he was
justified ' in- seeking •to : avoid': the odium
of censure and expulsion, by resigna-

tion, and to ask for time, as he did,
to perfect that resignation. He was wrong, of

eourse, in attempting to speak . in Congress,

after be had notified the Speaker .that he was
no longer a member of the HOuse,but thiswas

. the only part of his recent coursewhich seems
tolikeiit a censure which sounds precisely like

complaint of people who have been baulked
of thetreat ofa public execution, by the natn;
sal deathof the criminal hihis cell. •• • •

.• • There is one charge made by Mr. Whitte-
more which is ofthe very gravest significance.
lFie asserts that his judges, themselves, are not

all free of stain inthis business ofcadet:trading.
The chargeis made,plainlyandcircumstantially,

and demands the most searching investigation.
If it is true that any member of the committee
has been, In any way, implicated in the selling

ofcadetships, Congress and the country are
• . hound to know all about it. If the com-

mittee fails to summon Mr. Whittemore as a

witness, or to lay his testimony on this point

before the public, that public will have the

iightland will be bound,to believe that he has

told the truth. It is very certain that the

committee has pressed this case to its issue

with an almost feverish haste, and shown very

little disposition to give the accused any op-

' portunity to defend himself. it remains to be

seen whether there was auy special reason for

hurrying Whittemcire out of the way or not.

' Our single interest in the whole business is

to.see fair play given on all sides. Everybody

agrees that the selling of cadetships is anodious
and ,dernoralizing practice, and everybody re-
joice.s at the prospect of its being, thoroughly

bfeken up. But we cannot see any • very
heinous offence in Mr..Whittemore's resigna-

tion, and cannot but feel that if the investiga-
tion is honestly carried out it will appear that

the committee has not selected the strongest
ease to make its first point on.

WOMEN ON 'IRE WAR PATH.
The. leading Members of that combination

of bare-legged and brazen-faced womenknow!'

as the "Lydia Thompson Burlesque Troupe"
have figured in more than one breach of the

peace, sincetheir arrival in this country, as the

assailants of certain critics who chose to ex-
press their-disgust at the vulgarity, coarseness
and utter stupidity of the performanees of the

company. The latest encounter of this descrip-
tkm occurred inChicago yesterday. A certain
editor incurred the displeasure of these people,
and a council of war having been held, it was
decided to make a sally upon the sanctum and
to assault, demolish and utterly destroy the

offender. Mr. Henderson is the reputed
busband of Lydia, but he was afraid to

go alone, having a wholesome recollection
of a most uncomfortable flogging received from
aNew York journalist;so he summoned to

his aid the low comedian, Lydia, and Miss
Markham. Mr. Henderson is a strategist. He
reasoned in this way. "If I attempt to punish
iit'u'Vt4rAded scribbler, he will very likely
kick me down stairs. If I get my wife to

strike him his, . manly instincts will restrain
Um from retaliation." This was prudent and
sagacious, and showed that Henderson
possesses some knowledge of human nature.
So Lydia purchased a whip, and, accompanied
by the-whole party, sought the editor and pro-
ceeded to apply it to his person. The result
of the conflict, which was short, sharp and de-

. eislve, was,that Henderson and his burlesqners
were marched off to prison, while the editor

ranained hi possession of the field and the

In regard to the propriety of any woman
making au assault upon any man, we have to

giay that, whatever the provocation, the deed is
a cowardly one. The woman realizes that the
inan is her superior in physical strength, but.
she knows that the will be protected from re-

taliation by his instinctive respect for her weak-
Less, and by that very excellent popular theory

which stamps as a villain and a brute the man
who lifts his hand against a WOlll4ll.
doubtedly"there may be occasions when men
who have slandered innocent women orstriven
to bring them to <lif,lionor and slaimi; !wed

punishment; and . nobody will' extend

to such fellows any isympatily if they ;are f,an..

'Shed unmercifidly. But it is better at all times

Oat the male friends of the injhred woman
should avenge her wrongs. Indeed, the mere
fact that a woman descends to the, use ,of vio-
lence, excepting in 'very rare 'eases, is pretty
dim proof that the woman deserved, the repu-

tation given to her. , It will be fovind, we think,

that the instances are few in which &pure, sett-

sitive,womanly woman has undertaken to vin-

dicate +herself in this way. Inevery ease that
We can recall of the use of personal violence
by a woman, against 'a. man, the woman would
have received her just deserts if she had been

flogged in turnby her victim.
But if this theory were tmtrue in its general

application, still It would fit the Lydia Thomp-

son case exactly. She and her companyeame
before the public with an exhibition which
was stupid and vulgar. It was intended to be

funny, but it could not afford amusement to

any person who had- intellipuce enough to

despise crippled puns, slang and coarse allu-
sions to prominent persons and events. The

only attractions for the masses were the half-
clothed figures of the weteela of the company

and the contortions into• which those figures
were thrown. Honest critics told the truth
about these entertainments ; and when Hen-
derson could not, after repeated efforts, cajole

them into eulogy or silence, the fair blondes'
took the matter up and abused their
persecutors by name, in violent' and indecent
language_upon the stage. This fact alone de-
prived them of any right to complain of harsh
treatment from the public press ; Miss Thomp-
son repaid her critics in their own coin, and as
she had 'the advantage of superior fluency iu

the use of vituperative langnage, she had rather
the best of it. At any rate,if Yogging was to be

done it would have been in much better taste

to have consigned that duty to Henderson.
He has been reproached already withthe shame
of amassing wealth by public display of his

wife's person ; and we. should think 'be could
hardly bear the shaine of hiding behind his

wife's skirts—whenshe wears them—to avoid
personal conflicts with her tormentors. •

derive large pecuniary profit from ~the
presence inthel'ark of any special attraction
Which willinduce crowds to assemble there;

We do not expect any of the companies to'actin
this or, any other matter, from a Mull sense ••ot

duty or obligation; but as the expenditure of a

few hundred dollars for such a purpose will be

simply a most remunerative investment, we

do not perceive why there should be any hesi-
tation about handing the money over. The
Green and Coates streets, theArchstreet;Rao.
and 'Vine— streets, • the Girard Avenue com-
panies are as much interested in this business
us the'Union Line, and we would like to hear
that they are ready to contribute their cash to

the cause. • • '•

Mr. Speaker Blaine's letter, comparing the

expenditures of the first 'year of President,
Grant's administration with the last year of

that of Andrew Johnson, contaltartwo or three
leading facts which deserve to be impressoil
upon the public mind. Since the 4thof March
last, the expenses of the Government have

been sixty million dollars less than they were
during the preceding year when the Demo-
cratic administration was in,power. During

the latterperiod, Mr. Johnson and his friends
contrived to increase the public debt six mil-
lion dollars; the first year of President Grant's
administration witnessed a reduction, of the
debt by eighty million dollars. The revenues
were honestly collected when General Great
came into office, and, as a consequence, the
receipts were twenty-six million dollars greater

during his first year than they were during
Andrew Johnson's last year; and this, too, in
spite of the fact that many of the taxes from
which Mr. Johnson derived revenue were re-
pealed. These are facts which, a child can
comprehend. They tell theirown story plainly
and forcibly, and they are the most satisfactory

arguments that can be advanced in proof of
the honesty of the 'economical professions of

the Republican party, and of the ability of the
present administration.

THE STOLEN OVERCOAT.

It's my belief
An entry thief

Flag stolen my overcoat !

And I'd be glad
lf I only had

The gentleman by the throat!
Oh ! what a sin !
He entered in

In darkness of the night.
Sly as a monse,
Berobbed the house,

And quietly took his flight!
• The coat was old

The fellow Was cold ;

And doubtlessfancied this blue one,;
- • But I think I'll call

At the GREAT BROWN BALL,
And buy me a splendid i,ew one.

The Mae Coarse.
Prof. Morton lectures at the Academy of

Music next Monday evening on "Eclipses."
Most of our readers, no doubt,know thatPro-
fessor Morton organized and conducted,under
the auspices of the Nautical Almanac Office,
at whOse headis Prof. J.R.C.Coffin, U.S. N.,
an expedition to lowa last August, to make
photographs of the total eclipse of the sun,and
that this expedition 'succeeded in its object;
but;few probably know how successful this
party actually was. Now, however, that time
has elapsed sufficient to allow of the compari-
son of results both in this country and abroad,

we find that'no such series of pictures exists
as those of the "PhiladelphiaEclipse Exped;-

`lion," the highest authorities being judges.

Thus the Astronomer Royal of England,

writes : "There must be something peculiarly
favorable to astronomical photography in
America. Eitherthe air is clearer, the instru-
ments better, or the operators more cool.
Certainly I know of no pictures of a total
eclipse equal to these." De laRue, the pio-
neer inthis branch, writes to the same effect,
'while in the English scientific journals, such
as the Ghernicai News, Querterig Jotiriiiil of
Science, Photographis News and Engineering, the
highest compliments have been paid to the
work of our fellow -citizens.

When therefore we see that Prof. Morton
(as we learn from the syriopsis of his lecture
sent, to ns) proposes to exhibit at the Academy
of Music a reproduction of the phenomena of ,
a total eclipse as seen, and recorded indelibly

by himself and party, we look forward with
pleasure to seeing at ease andwithout loss of
time, all we could have witnessed had it been
possible for us to travel half across a continent,
last August

But beside this we are promised a number
of brilliantexperiments, with numerous lime
lights, colored shadows, luminous phantoms,
electric tubes, a large illuminated orrery, the
oxybydrogen blowpipe and other means of
illustration.

This lecture is in the interests of the Frank-
lin Institute, which, if anything else were
needed, adds to its attraction.

Oh! GROAT BROWN HALL
Full of garments all

To take tbe place of the lost one;
I'll go and try ; •

And I'm sure I can buy
This morning, below the cost, one !

THE APPEAL OF COUNCILS.
The action of Councils, yesterday, in provid-

ing for an appeal to the,Supreme Cour,t of the

United States from the decision of the Supreme

Court of this State, was, in our opinion, propel

and Some of the arguments in favor of

Such ,an appeal were friVolons in the extreme

but the sufficient reason lies in the' fact that i

the question is not carried to the Supreme

Court by the city; it will be taken there, in all
probability, by the heirs of Stephen Girard,
and, with all the glorious•nncertainties of the

law before them, Councils are quite right in

obtaining thedecision of the last and highest
tribunal, before they expose the great in-

terests of the Girard estates to the

danger of reversion to the heirs
of. Mr. Girard. The requirements of ,the

• several public.trusts are not so pressing but

that they can await the decision of the Su-

preme Court, provided that due diligence is

used to procure an early bearing of the case.
We have always advocated the Board ofPublic
Trusts, tont we cannot but endorse the cautions

action of Councils in the premises.
Some of the personal assaults made upon

the Board of . Trusts, in Councils, yester-
day, were beneath contempt. Mr.

Cattell is reported as saying that "the
gentlemen coinprising the Board of

Trusts • were ' Politicians." •Is William
Welsh a politician ? Are George' H. Stuart,

Edward King, Alex. Biddle, J. Gillingham
Fell, Gustavus S. Benson, James L. Claghorn,

or John H. 31ichener, politicians? Messrs.

Mann and Collis are politicians, but "what are
these among so many ?" These last two arr
pointments are undoubtedly unpopular with

many citizens, but they constitute only one-
sixth of the Board; and cannot, in any sense,

be said to " comprise" it. The fact is that the

personal characters of the gentlemen "com-

prising the Board" are the highest recommen-
dation of the whole measure, and the one ad-

mitted fact that most gives it its strength.
We do not know whether Mr. Cattell is

"politician ,or . not, but it is very cer-
tain that Councils, as a body, are composed
of politicians, and they are not, necessarily, the

worse for tie fact. Iry CoMmon Council, Mr.
Ray -went still further than Mr. Cattell,and said

that he believed the city trust bill "had been

conceived and passed in corruption." We be-

lieve it is well known that the chief promoter
of this bill was Mr. William Welsh, who acted
under the advice of such gentlemen as Judge
Strong. Nothing can appear more preposterous
in the eyes of Philadelphians than to talk

about the " corruption " of a bill, conceived and

passed under the auspices of this sty le of citi-
zens.

11,EA I)QUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH. NITROUI OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Pr. Y. It. THOMAS, formerly ovrator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practio) to t.iis painless
ftxtrictimi, 01 te..th. Office, 911 Walnut et. rolt3,lyrp§

101./.1:024 DENTAL AI3SOCIA.TION 081
ginated the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
Aud devote their wholetime and practice to extracting.'
teeth without pain. •

Office,Eighth and Walnut etroet4.

ORN CRUMP, 1371ILDER,
tl 1731 011EBTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fittingpromptly furnished. fe27-tf

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BASOM STREET,PHILNADELPHIA.elO-IYrD
11GAR BOX, AND OTHER REVENUE

NJ brands, and name and business brands, may be pro-
cured from TRUMAN & SHAWNo. eat (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

MBE SELE-MEASUBING FAUCET FOP
1. molasses, oils, varnishes, Arc., obviates the use of

measures, and lessens the time required to draw and de-
liver the liqnld. For sale with other sorts by TRUMAN
it SHAW. No. /335 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street.
below Ninth. •

Mr. Ray's objection to the Board of Trusts,
that one of its members, meaning; wepresume,
Mr. Collis, "had written decisions for the

Judges of our Supreme Court" is worse than
the weakest argumentagainst the use of Inde-
pendence Square for the public buildings, if

such a thing is possible. if Mr. Ray's charge
is true, it indicates a high degree of legal ability

on the part of at least one of the Board, but if
it is true, it is the business of the Supreme
Court and not of Common Council. Perhaps

the Court will appoint an investigating com-
mittee and summon Mr. Ray as a witness.

All these personal assaults were unnecessary

and out of place, There was good, solid
reason for ordering the appeal to the Supreme
Court, without descending to these gratuitous
attacks upon one or two individual members
of the Board. We'certainly will not be sus-
pected of being champions or defenders of

those members, but we deprecate such person-
alities, because they are undignified and unbe7
coming. We approve the action of CounCils
in this matter, but regret the methods resorted
to by some of the members to secure that ac-
tion..

ALLETS FOR TINMEN, BOTTLERS.
.1.11 Carpenters, &c. A heavy iron-bound article for
eture übe. Alpo, my II neat Mallets for ladstool
chests. For Pale by TRUMAN dr. SHAW, No. 83.5 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

ittORSE CO VERB, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Hone Gear. All kinds. None

octet or cheaper. KNEABS'S Harness More., 1128 Mar-
ket street, Big Horse in the do ; ;1174y4s

AT v. A PAIR, 50 DOZENS AID.
Gloves, of a light pearl color, stitched with black

sires 5% to tPA. GEO W. VOGEL,
fel9 Ora* 1202 Uhestnat street.

AAT ED D IIV G AII D ENGAGEMENT
V V Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—aspecislty; afull

assortment of sizes, and no charge for engtaving mmea.
ate. , no

& BROTHER, Makers,.
wit-tett 024 Oheetnatstreet below Fornrrb.

tAs.—REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Idusteed Boxes in the best manner, by BRUM
workmen, FARR & BROTHER,

Chestnut street below Fourth

JUST RECEIVE') AND IN BTOR—llllB6t
cases of Clamor, 'sparkling Catawba and spill

fornia Wines, Port, add's, Sherry, Jsunatonand Bantt.
Orre4 Rum, tine old randiee and Whiskies, Wboleeali
andRetail. P. .7, JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and ,Wt 'streets, and above Dr.ts
treat. de7-

__—,c

TSPLAC NA.THANB, ATIOTIONEER, N.
I. corner Third and Spruce streets, only one ellnan
below the Exchange. e160,000-toloan, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, le_fWelrY•
and all goods of value,. Office hours from 8 A. M. to

M.Ng- Eetablislild for the last forty years. Ad
vancee made in large amounts ithe loweet mark°
aces.

WARBITRTON'B IMPROVED, VEN-
OM,' Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats I patented)in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next door to •thePost-Ortice , oce-tfre

-
-

TORDAI3I3 CELEBRATEDyuakt014'0
ti Ale for Invalids, family use, &c.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full 'White)

suPPly_ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &c.,commend li
to the attention of all consumer, who want strictly
pore article; prepared from the best materials, and nu,
np in the most careful manner for home neeor tratisper-

%talon. Orders by mall or otherwise promptly sappliod.
_ P. J . JORDN,.
tio. 220 Pear street,

below Third and Walnut strop

The Union Passenger Railway Company have

offered to the Park Commissioners fire hundred
dollars towards defraying the expenses of hav7
ittg music in the Park upon the afternooni of
bright days i►ext summer. We hope to have

this goodexample imitated by the directors of

the other lines leading to the Park, so that a

sufficient sum may be raised to secure the

services of a goodband for the entire season.
it is perfectly proper that the railway' co►n-
panies should undertake to contribute in this
manner to the pleasure of the people. They

have obtaiLed a great many privileges (rein

• the community without paying for them;,they
lovy a constant tax upon the popular pocket-
book by exacting exorbitant fares, and they

..1.1,
•

-

-IR. LEH) fi'IiIMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trolls neverr u nts,br.liko or moils.
mod in batbill ; finwportorn, Elastic Belts,)

I .i4topkrugo,_ oil Enilo of Trueßos and Bncog.

liodloo attended to 'by 311 . LZ14311 1230 Chemtnattse....-
dettirr.no9l3r tDi

;
, 'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY' 25; 1870.

REMOVAL ,FROM OAK BALL ,

ItEHOVAIVIL , rum% OAK HALL
ItEIIO,AL FROMOAK HALL

111010VAL ERO3IOAK HALL

AIX THEWINTER STOCK
ALL THE WINTER STOCK
ALL THE WINTER STOCK

PREPARATORY TO RECEIVING •

SPRING GOODS.
Allx the people are limited
All the people are teirtted
Allthe people are Invited

To Participate in this Grand Moving.
Each one l for a mustl consideration) remcreing to hie

own home aucu article of9ething ae ho.may meal need.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The People's Clothiers,

Sixth and Market Streets.

That's the idea, good friend! SELLING
BELOW COST, TV'-GET RID OF OUR
WINTER STOCK.

No matter if an entry thief does steal your
overcoat! We can replace it so cheap that it
will be a pleasure to you to part with the old
garment and get a new one.

COME! Buy the Overcoats of the GREAT
BROWN HALL. •

ROCKHILI, &'WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

Tbe Pecket-Hookk Oalender
hi

and
Directory 1870,

aneat etyle of

P it I I N G
le now ready and may be had

FOR
N T. II NG.

• which 1$ as near as poceible the ratee
at which work generally is done

HT

A. C. BRYSON & CO.
Steam-power Printer6,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

DI~~ t~o(~bEi.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison
ARE OFFERING

ExtraordinaryMirgatitis

Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Table
Linens, Towels, Towelings,.&o.

French, Belgian, Barnsley, Scotch and
Irish Sheeting and Pillory-Caso Linens.

4-4 French and Richardson's Irish Linens,
•

In 11130, Medium and 'Heavy Makeor all grades for
GeneralFamily and Ladies' use,

Embroidered Piano and Table Corers,
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and

Counterpanes. •

Very Rich, New and Elegant Lace and No
thigham Curtains, WindoW Shades, &ea

New Welts, Piques., White Goods.and
Staple Embroideriesof New ,and-Bean.
Wei Styles. The largest assortment
we have everoffered. PrintedPercales,
new and elegant patterns, warranted
fast colors.

All the beet makes of

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND MEETINGS,
At Wholesale Prices.

flpeeial attention fa invited to a New Make of HEAVY
111381,)11,which for many purposee in the Family will
Le found very valuable. Manufactured en...reedy for
our trade.

fel 100E;k Ilt
CHESTNUT STREET

tm w f rD

LADIES' -DRESS-GOODS

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

Tuesday, Marcia Ist, IS7O.
Theold established and only reliable Paper Pattern.

Prone and Cloak Making Emporium.
Creme made to tit With ease and elegance in24 hours'

not ice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enabler

her toreccice Itanhions, Trunmingn and Fancy (hods

superior to anything in thin country. New In design,

moderate in puce.
A perfect system of Preen Cutting taught.
Cutting. Basting, Pinking.
Yoshio) Hooks and Goff, ,ring Miwhines for gale.

Sete of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,
1101 N. W. cot. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

deceived. my2s tfrp
-CLOI-11S;CASSIDIEItES:&C.

T. W. & M. BROWN & CO.,
COMM 3SION MERCHINTS,

Nos. 311 and 313 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

1311 BROADWAY, New York,
SOLE AGENTS IN ALL MARKETS FOR

CANTON TRICOTS
AND

CANTON DOESKINS. .
The attention of JOBBERS and CLOTHIERS is in

cited to these SUPERIOR GOODS.
fel9-6tro

rOl SALE.

FOR SALE.
A VERY EXTRAORDINARY AND SUPERIOR

BROWN MARE
•

16 hands high ; sound in every respect ;.kind in singleor

double barnese ; not afraid of locomotives ; has trotted
inside of 3 minutes; has bean owned by the present

owner six years ; sold only for want of use. Canbe seen
at. Club- Stable, 919 8/01801.1. Street. fe233trp§

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE

Address, "LEON," this office.
de2o4lro 4

faNO. • 131 EIGHTEENTI3., ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant fear-fttory (mansard roof) mod-.

ern d% elling ; every convenience, walvatfinial). Ste.
N0.11025 Comae street ; modern dwelling, medium size:
Both for sale; possession soon. • .
N. B. 1 want to bny 154:Tarot email bowies centrally

located. • , J, FREDERICK LIST,

fe2s tri . 529 Walnut,at.

al FOR SALE A HANDSOMM
V.B. three-Mori brick dwelling with double three -glory

bark buildings and lot of ground, on the south side of

Arch street,, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth ,streeta.

Apply to A. B. CARVER St 130., S. W. corner Ninth and

Filbert streetg. . “ • . • fe2s•6l.*
.-------_

von SA.LE—A VALUABLE AND .i3EN..
1. trally located lot of ground on the south Bide of

Seneem fitted, between depth and Bleventh stroete—uo
Itot front by 107 feet In —afronts. Apply to A. B.

i/AitV.Elt & Co., S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert

atreete.
fe2s-tit,'

.-------7TO RENT":
---

.___

TO LET.-- SEfIOND-STORY FRONT,
AWL Boom, 3124 tibentuut etreet. about 'IA x 28 Snot 3 ',

'suitable ,811fr au office or 11
jOlB tt rip'

°lt riarric 01'11E11

irl FURNISHED floiß3E FOIL RENT
A

on Welont, xeikr Twelfth street. Addreme,2.s 3t"
X. Y.,

BoX.Lsrslit Oftloe.
0

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Salts, $l6, were 820.
Good Business Suits, elf., were 822.
Good Business Suits, VA, were $25.

Overcoats, $l2 60, were SM.
Dress Suits at the SameBates.

Parties purchasingCLOTHING,I
From us canrely that goods are in price and qualitprop,

EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.
We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth ofan

makingnd then abating die 'price for the purpose of
the purchaser believe be is obtaining a barlAain.

EYANS &LEACH,
620 Marketstreet.del7-31arP

GENTS' FURNISHING 0

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET

PIIEGADELPIIIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS

In Full Vn'Tiety.jailw fm tiro

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwouldparticularly
invite attention to his

IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-
SEAM SHIRT,

made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to . a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Japkets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2 fm w lyrp

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

8432, 3434 and 3436 k • e = t.,
WEST PIIILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on band. Especial attention pald to
repairing. jatt Srarp§

11IiSCELLANE0US.S.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,,,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-lyrp§

EDWIN R.
------

-- -

iTLER& CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

23.N. Water Street anILd 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PIIADELPMA.

'EDWIN A. FITLER. CONRAD F, CLOTRIBR

11. P. & C. IL TATLOR,

PERFUMERY AND. TOILET SOAPS;

611and_643yorth Ntuth street,

INVALIDS.,—A FINE Id USICIAL.
, Boa asa companion for thesick chamber; the Snow

assortment in thoVity, and a great 'variety ofatrn to ea
loot from. Imported direst by

FARR & BROTHEIB,
Winniv FEOhontnutstreet. below Fourth

TYRILADEI,PH IA SURGEONS' BAND-
" AGE INtiTITU T10,14 N. Moth et.,uhove Market. It.
C. EVERETT'S Trues ponitiv.4y carom Ruptures.

()heap Trmeen, Mantle Beim, Stockings, Supporter%
Shoulder .Braces, Crutches, Suepotworion , Pllo Bawd.'
t.ea, Ladles attended toby Alm. E. 'fl-irrr

31Altzailbri°1;IdleiriiWITH'ii.:14110111.11:81PrigIlbel:tstreet.iK

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 41ve

T.H.'NEVIF-TARIFF:I
COFFEES DOWN.
TEAS DOWN.
SUGAfIS DOWN.
HAMS DOWN:
FLOUR DOWN.

lino LL & =Tom,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

.palyrp

SMOKED SALMON.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON

YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

Just in Store.

E. BRADFORD CLARK 4
80:30E8SOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CURSE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
wfm

66 Silver IFlint'P

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICH.ARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*
036 rptt

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD & GIBBS,
N. E. Corner Broad and Bane Sts.

ff 3 tf rp

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
The most delicious and wholesome Corn in, cans.

Ask your Grocer for the
• 66 le-A.n.M.COUrrnr.s.99 -

And refuse all substitutes which may be offered.
The Portland Packing Comports received the award Of

the Paris Exposition of leol for their
YARMOUTH SUGAR .CORNi;

and tic' high is this Corn now held In public (edam, both
Inthis country and in Knipp*. that the present demand
is supplied by. no lees than thirteen factorlee owned by
the Company. and now In fuALLoperatn.

YOB SALE BY GROCERS.
.REEVES & PARVIN,

45 NORTH WATER STREET,
WHOLESALE AGENTd.

REDUCED 1 REDUCED
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

9,0 ()ENTs.

A. J.DE CAMP,
107 SOI7III MEC(ND STREET.

ERE FINE ARTS

EARLES' GALLERIES,

LOOKING GLASS WAREROOMS,

816 Chestnut Street.
JUST OPENED

NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES,
FROM DRESDEN and MUNICH

A New Style ofFolio Stand,
FORPARLORS.

Port-Folios, for Engravings.
A New'Variety ofEasels:—

NEW CifROMOS, &o.

Carved Rustic Card and other Frames.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
THE

AUTOTYPES
LANDSCAPES

DAVE ARRIVED.myta-

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,
• • OIL CLOTHS
MATTING,

OF ALL GRADES,
wimp. WE ARE. OFFERING AT GREATLY BE-

DEWED PRIOEti FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
005 MARKET STREET.

folq Mnarvi

N01SELESS CARPET SWEEPERS,
mit R. Knox Fluting Machine's,
Clot Itoe WringerF, with rolls wired on iho'ehaft,

At G.111171211& PAG WS,
fe22rplt , 1004 Arch 'street.

SAYAGEIS URSINA, JUST RECEIVED.
GENUINE FARINA COLOGNE,at reduced prices. Best

patterns ofFngliett Tooth Bruehes. For sale by JAMES
fl INN,Apottiocary ,, Broad and Spruce eta. tell-tfro

SECObtD EDITION
,

it mitlim ;night vote,
a

.Wasconptirt./34 In yOstr-'
'day by the 144;iyate,Ily yete of 12 to9. The
'All provides tioritilie *Ott*of ittttmen Inv be

Fliken in sepazikte boxeth ariltfc9l3 It'e!‘ i fa anti
painst tllim plopoiltion. It is not probable
hat, itovornor Austin will withhold his eigitilt.BY 'I;IiIibIGRAPH.

2:15 o.olopk.

BY b.;L GRAP JR.

WASIIINOTON. Conovessionolt Atloavann., •
MAntso.34, Feb, 2/5.-4heoilleial 'canvass of

he vete of theCcingrnsslonal titstri etsluice; the
otal vote to be:l LittWoOd; 4,Btd; scattering,

, ,

FROM WASHINGTON
A Meeting of the Friends of General

Butler. The New Naturalization Law
DFAR ' COVIVFO:11/..#4111E CONE OF

' ' 'ALMOIaIk. • • '

Another Report Expected from the Military. It bostm preeimely.s27• 50 to collect SI ofrev-
enue in that delightful locality, Alaska. In
response tog reseltition of the litiuseof Rep-
Sentatives, Secretary BoutWell ham transmitted
to Speaker Blaine a detailed statement of the
receipts and disbursements en account of our
Arctic nuisance. The revenue cutters on Her,

Nietetherit etuit' 5160,000 more than if they had
been on moreimportant duty where they be-
longed, and where they, Were needed

San Francisco. Though Sitkik.'has no commerce, it boasts a
Collector of Customs. who tells iut that it has
cost him 5101,362 61) to Segni.° the Szt,33l 61
received for duties at that busy port-. Brig.-
Oen. Jeff. C. Davis anti his shivering company
peacefully stowed away in theireternally win-
ter quarters have cost $330,000 over and above
the sum necessary to pay and supply them
anywhere else in the United States., The table
embraces other disbursements for postal and.,
special service—mere bagatelles compared

• with the totals, which, arrayed in opposite
columns, present this pleasing aspect, viz::

Alaslca receipts. Alaska expenditures.
121,49 34. $097,189 19.

It was on the receipt of this statement in
the Senate that one honorable Senator asked
a colleague if,he.was-not ready to admit that
be bad been egregiously hoaxed into voting,
for the purchase of Alaska. Other Senators
thereupon rose and insisted, if a catalogue of
tools on the Alaska swindle wasto bemule
out, that their names should be included. Yet,
on the heels of the Secretary's exposure of the
cost of this folly, andwhile the Senate is stall
indignant over its revelations, the Committee
on lerritories repOrts, with a recommenda-
tion that it pass, the bill establishing a Terri-
torial goverment in Alaska. ilheidea is ab-
surd! Congress is under no obligation to as-
sume the -immense expense which such a

dovernment would cost, and we look for the
efeat of the bill, unless by some miracle of

legislation it improvises a governmentfor this
unproductive waste which will be much more
economical than those of previous territorits
in the heart of the country.— Tribune. '

THE GEORGIA Owsr,
Committee. BM to Divide the State of Texas

Two More Cases Ready to be IReported
Upon. FROM WASHINGTON.

, ,

HARRIsBmW.
Veto of the Home of Correction

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dempatch to thePhila. le yetis=Bulletin.'

Aanoutiteuttat.
WAtialti(trOlf Feb 25

In a morning raper here to-day appears the
singular announcement that the friends of
Gen. Benjamin If. Butler will held a meeting
at the Union League Hail, on Saturday even-
ing, and that Senator 'Wilson,Representative
Iforae.e Maynard and others will s peak.

The Military Committee.
Everybody about the Capital is expecting

another report from the Military Committee.
So-day. A member of the Committee last
night Fitt' they bad two more eases ready to
report UpOn.

By the American Preen APeociation.l
Counterfeiter Convicted.

WAS:III3KuTON, Feb. !.2,5.—A telegram from
Richmond, Virginia, to Commissioner De-
lano: informs him,ofthe conviction of Tbornas
W. Roche, ono of,the gang of counterfeiters
of tobacco stamps. Two others, named Ben-
nesebe and Hoppe,

,Two
still on trial there for

she !Same offence.
Fl BAN VI ILL AND CONINE RCIAL.

FROM HARRISBURG. rbllisdelpltda Moe
VlRel
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ZEOu do 81/ 100'
LEA do 10111

1000 City 68 014 IEO
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gCOPbils&Yrlo7a 1•60 19&19.
110 eb OH Creek & Alle

. River 44M
tG ph CAAnt R. 85wn 111114
19 sh 311nebill II he 91%
ilodElehValll IEB 04
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A lasetunage Halm
rokun.

47 oh Penn R lto 51r483 oh do 2dys 5711coh do , C.5%,

10918 oh doooh dbej
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It* oh do 167) 653;

1114oh Rood 11 brA)
. 4H',4290oh do b3ll Its Oil,
WO oh do c 114 48X
WO oh do 413.81
'lo9th do 115kInt 0.81.

Goveiritter Geary Vetoes the 'House ofVor FROM HARRISBURG.
reetlon Bill. The Appropriat!on

tbrontal lieopstch to the Vas. Evening( Sullettn.)
finitnlSlnam, Feb. :Z.---The Governor has

sent the following veto message to the Hotthe:
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, HAILRISBITRiI, Feb.

1870.--It is with considerable reluctance
that I return to the House, in which it origi-
nated, Without approval, "an act to
create a commission and establish,
erect and maintain. .a House Of Cor-
rection, Employment and Reformation for
adults and minors in philadelphla. .1 believe
Philadelphia ought to have a house of correc-
tion, and consider the present bill reasonably
well adapted for the objects intended, but out
of deference to the almost unanimous protest
of City Councils, and the assurance that the
important Matter should receive very prompt
action, I withhold my approval. Should they
wait for ono year to take the necessary steps
for the establishmentof the institution, 'shall'
feel at liberty to approve of any proper legia-
latien for the purpoge. JNO.W. GEAILY.

Errant
iCk* city ea new 100421:t Pa Gs WarLn cp I
lt,* oh Leh Nay Btk UV 32,4
PO oh do awl* 31,4

rh do • 8154
2004

eh
4

Korthrn 1
do MO 32

8 1 7th.

fl 1104111*.

1 .19Kb Peon II 57
100 sh Rood E. 461 i
VOeh do Its 444
100 slo do WO 49
100

ith
eh do

Ito 48-41
444

200 do
100 sh do Owtotint 48.91
BOARD.

FROM THE EAST.

anCelisn
2710 City 60 new 10131KO du old Gus PG
Una Cittn&A os 931;
U(k) N Pena 116a 91
!Mt Co b 5 91
17ebLehVi1S 64ni

•FT6t
4 Penn n 54.4

12 eh 11.63.4

2 lib Penn B 56Nedi Bead R r3O 4?..
Nash do Its 4311
100 eh do 48.81
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31 oh do Ito - 11614
•.AltDd.
125 sh Leh Val R 64';
100 s i PhilaaErle bCO 28
441.£4. [ByAmerican Frees AnociationiCLOWN'

WOO Leh Val R CoBde
now rg 96

(5000 Ame GM, 11611
MO eb Beading

Philadelphia 310ne7 Rarket
Feb. 11.5,—The semi-panic in the New York

Geld Room yesterday bade sensible effect on our mar-
ket here, and the premium fell during the day fully
below the float qUotition of Wednesday. A combina-
tion ofcerise' led to this movement—the more potent of
which were the anticipated pa) went of gold interest on
the 10-40 bonds ; the hew, y demand and steady rise in
the price of our bonds abroad, which yesterday placed
the lESIs N. above par, and the consequent accumulation
of gold npoa oar markets. But the chief and more Un-
wedWe cause of the pants was the announcement by
telegraph that the Senate bad rejected the infktion
.movement of lir. Loughr idge as unitectwary,egrusnsive

and impolitic. The reorAl is too plain toneed comment.
The loan market continues very quiet, and rates easy

toborrowers.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATERE.

(SpecialDespatctrto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
H ABU isiivita, Fe.b.2.4,11370.

SENATE*—Among the bills reported favor-
ably front Committeeswere those providing
a general insurance law; incorporating the
Rannders College; the House bill changing
the name of the Board of Controllers of Phila-
delphia to Board otEducation.

ahe following bills were introduced :

One by Mr. Connell, a supplement to the
actproviding for the appointment of interpre-
ter to the Courts of Philadelphia.; also pro•
viding that no person shall he exempt from
jury duty unlms be tiles an affidavit, setting
forth the ground of exemption, with the clerk
of the Court, prior to the first day of July.
which affidavit must be approved by the
judge.

Adjourned until Tuesday morning.

Gold this morning is very mercurial. and the cementl
tv ndency of the market is upward. At the opening salts
were made at 116N, and fluctuated rapidly between that
figure and 115U, closing at noon at about that figure.

Government bonds are quite &tithe, though price
very generally show a further slightdecline.

There was a large littstnesa done at the Stock Board.
and prices show an improvement. state loans were
neglected, the only sales being in Sizes, second aeries,
at 106; There were Pome sales of City Sixes at 10U for
the old, and 101?,;a101N for the new bonds—in advance
et N.

YEW IiAMPSIEIRE.
Candidate Tor the Governorship.

FROM THE EAST.
In Beading Railroad there were light transactions at

4sN'a46.B), closingat 4.%_cla bid. Penn'a Railroad sold at
L6Na57 ;Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad at Ord ;Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad at 11.5.0 ; Railroad at
51%; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 644, and Norristown
Railroad at 71`..%—anadvance of

The blireellaneours Stock lint was; generally over
looked; the bids were only nominal, and no guide to the
market.

113y the AlDeriCAn Prowl Agdociation.l

NEW YORK.
Thief Arrested.

NI:1V YORK, Feb. 'll.—Sp3Cial Detective
Sampson, of the Treasury Department, 611C-

et•Cdett in arresting, early this morning,The
sneak-thief who entered the Currency Depart-
ment of the Sub-Treasury here, yesterday
afternoon, and stole $7,500 in United States
bonds, and sip° in currency, in a bag, from
Mr. Dunham, Vice President of the State
Bank of New Brunswick, N. J. The culprit
w•at; found in a gambling-saloon in Prince
street, about three o'clock, where he was
hazarding, in the most liberal manner, some
of the stolen money. The bonds will probably
be recovered, but the currenoy will be pretty
much absorbed in getting the bends back. The
sneak-thief Is now in the Tombs.

hlewes. D9 lloven d Brother, No. 40 Smith Thirdetreet,
make the follswingquotatlone of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: Uneed States sixesof 1881.
do. do. 1862, 911%0145,ido. do, BB!. 11.3tia1113,,; do. do.
15,55te, la115.?; ; do, 1565, new 112 tiosll24 ; do. do.
156r8. ado. do. ISd, 11:2!i4.11214; do. do.
Ca, 10-40e, : U. 8,30 year o per cent. cy.,
Weill'". Due Compound . Interest Notes. 19. Gobt,
1161;a117. Silver, 1155110. Union Pacific, 83.1a.V0;
Central.93;:alit5 : Union Pacific Land Grants. 70.54715.
D.C. Vt hermit Smith& Co., bankers, rbtri.tani Chest •

nut ste., quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows: Gold.,—;
U.S. Sixes, 1881, 116,-,,a110,l; do. do. 5 Stls, 1862, 1104
115 ; do. du. 1264. 113%.1151y : do. do. 1865. 113Va113', ;

do. do. July 1566. 1121.ia112'; ; do, do. July, 1464, 1121;
1127, ; do. do. Ju1y,1855, 1123;a1123:, 10-40m, 1113iall2; Our-
rency sixes. 111011.'4.

Jay Cooke & 110. quote Government secnritlee. Se.. tn..
day. yollowe ; TT. S 6s, 1851 , 113'i:1115% 5-Als of IPB2.
1123,1a112! ;410.1564 Initiall:114:00.1655,11:014114;40. J.'.' y,
1066, 1133,a114; do. 1851. 112.1;a1.123.i; du. 1555, 112.1•41112r 4 - ,
Ten-fortiee..lllSall2; Currency d'e, ; Gold,

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Feb. 23, 11310:
Barrels of Superllae • 7,u5r.

do. Rye 2 112
do Condemned 42

MiLISSACIIusErys.
Obituary.

Rewittimronr, Mass., Feb. 25.—Captain
Eleskier Johnson died suddenly, this morning,
of heart disease, aged 80 years. He has been
City Clerk for more than forty years. •

FROM THE WEST.
...... 7.210

(By the American Press Association.]
OHIO.

Assaulted and Robbed.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FRIDAY, February 2.s.—There in nochange torecord in

Cloversced, except that the demand has fallen off.
Small sales at stad 25. No change In Timothy. Sandi
sales ofFlaxseed at $225 per bushel, at which price it id
wanted.

The general features of the Floor market have not
changed. Prices are steady, and there is a lair inquiry
from the trade, but speculators are not operatinx to any
extent. About 700 WAN. changed hands. including Su-
perfine at $4 3.77 a 4 ZO; Extras at $4 75a5 u0; apring
`Wheat Extra Family at e 6 25a5 00; Pennsylvania du.
do. at $5 2525 75 ; and Ohio do. do. at $5 50a6,
and fancy lots at higher figures. Bye Flour sells at
'64 75. lii Corn Meal no sales.

There is a steady demand for Wheat and prices are
well maintained. Baled of Pennsylvania and Western
Bed at $1 25. Bye Is steady at $l. Corn is quiet, with
small offerings, dales of 1,000 bushels Yellow at 91a91
cents, Oats are steady. and 1,000 bnahels Pennsylvania
sold at s.3atii cents. 3,000 bushels four-rowed Barley sold
at $1 10.

bleky is unchanged. Salesof 100 bbls. Western iron-
bound at $l,and wood at 5x.199 cents.

Feb. OnWednesdaynight two
men entered the saloon of Jules Saisselin,
which is within a stones throw of the depot,
and called for beer. While Saisselin was
serving them one of them struck him over the
head with an iron bar, knocking him insensi-
ble, when they relieved him of his watch, re-
volver and a pocketbook containing $35. The

•scoundrels have not yet been captured.
INDIANA.

Another Seduction Case.
LOGANsroRT, Ind., Feb. 25.—There was con-

siderable excitement created yesterday in
Monticello, Ind. over the arrest and release,
en one thousand bonds, of Rev. David
Fisher, Bishop of the Dunkard Church, for
seducing a seventeen-year old daughter of the
Rev. J. S.Snowberger, Pastor of the Drinkard
Church. It is alleged that this divine has car-
ried on the affair over two months, at inter-
vals when theyoung lady passed his house.
some two miles from town. Fisher was ;ar-

rested upon tho young lady's affidavit, and in
conversation with several persons Fisher ad-
mitted that he knew the girl was pregnant,
but that he was not the guilty party. His con-
'duet has aroused the indignation of the whole
eommunity, and especially the members of
his own church, and unon attempting to
preach in Monticello last Sunday he was not
allowed to do so. He has a large family living
—six children -that are married, and grand-
children of age;

Markets Dy Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. ZTOIIiWI

Nam I ,mot, Feb. 25, IX% P. M.--Ootton.—The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
.300 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Unbinds,
25SX cents ; Middling Orleans, 2.63 i can t4 .•

Flour. itc..--ahemarket for Western and State Flour
Is dull but firm. Receipts, 6,030 barrels.
The sales are 6.000 barrels at , St 70aa5 00
for Superfine State; $5 15:1540' for Extra State; $545
ab 90 tor Aarmy State; $5 158530 for the low grades of
Western Extra:S:64olb /0 tot good to choice SpniittWheat
Extras; $6 25e6 45fur Minnesota and lowa xtras: $1 24 1

611 for Shipping Oblo, Round Hoop; $5 60%6 00 for
Trade brands; *6 10e7 60 for Family do.; $5 404 30 for
Amber Winter Wheat State and Western ; $5 10a6 50 for

bite Wheat do. do.' $6 65u7 70 for Faintly do.; $1 6.5a 9 30 for St. Louis Extra Sitirle. Rouble and Trible.
California and Oregon I. leur le dull and prices heavy.
Sales of50 barrels. Southern Flour l quiet but steady.
Sales of 3to barrels.

Grain.—Recelpts—Wheat. 5,680 bushels. The market
is 'sad iVe and nominal. The dales aro bushels No.
1: Dtilwaukee at Amber Winter at 41—.
Receipts, 4,900 bushels. Tue market la irrogniar.,
kaies ---bushels New Western er maw. afloat. o,tts
dull and prices heavy. Recoil:46,4,lft/ bushels. Sales of
MVO bialbels at We.

Provision.—The receipts of Pork are Uti barrels.
The market is inactive and priced nominal at b,r
new Western Bless. Lent—Receipts. WO tetckag:e.
The market is dull anti heavy. We quota pronto
summer at: 815. 800 inactive and prices h..tvit an up-
ward tendeacy.

Whisky—Receipts .. MI barrels. •"The market is dull
but firm. We quote Weateru fits at 81. . •

MINNESOTA.
Woman's Rights.

ST. PAttL, Minn., Feb. 2.stb.—Minnesota
may now be considered by the woman's rights
advocates as the most promising missionary
ground in the United States.

Female Suffrage.
The Henan bill recently pamed, providing

for an amendment to 'the Conatitution that

$ '0 1L EVEMAT BeLLETIN-13BIL.ADELPHJA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, ts7o.

(Special Despatch tothe Phila. Evenina Bulletin.)

JutSte pup! Nettartilleentl.tn
Watainve'roN, #eh..2s.—The House Judi-

ciary Ceninaittee to-day iinihhedJudgeDaVis"s
,}WilranziAtion bill in detail. It will be for-
nially adopted as a whole on Monday and re-
ported to the Rouse. • • "

The general features of the bill remain as
when reported by the siiirconirnittee. It is
almost wholly the work .of Judge Davis,
the greater part of the changes made by the
Cotontittee -baying been suggested. by biro.
She Democrats on the Committee admit that
it is a fair measure.

'4lldanisidonof Georgia,
The Reconstruction Committee expect to

report, to-day, their bill admitting Georgia,
with the nine conditions as imposed upon
Virginia.
Bill to Divide **sail lull Three Parts.

Senator Howard has Introduced a bill divid-
ing Texas into three parts, and constructing
the Territories of JelTenton and Matagorda
out of its present area.

%he Bureau of rducattan.
A sharp tight. was Will in the House, this

morning, over the Bureau of tducation, The
Democrats generally opposed im contintianCe;
but it was sustained by a vote of 100 to 46; and
sl4.rto were appropriatedto carry itonforthe
enkuingyear,
'Abe houses Branch of she Pacific Rail-

The bill extending the Kansas branch of the
Pacific Itailvvay was argued for by the Presi-
dent, Mr. Perry, before the Home Committee
to-day,

(By tba Americas Preen Asiociatiotij
Treasury Pitaterueut.

WAsnmoToN, Feb. 25.—Coin balance in the
Treastiry to-day was $57,328,000; coin certi-
ficates. i45,822,000; currency, 5.8,553,000
purchased bonds for the Sinking Fund,
$27,497,500.; • Special Fund, $71,825,550. ..•

(Special Demuth to the EveningBulletin.)
iliEnisbusa, Feb. 25.—TbeHouse was eu,

gaged during the entire morning on the Ap-
propriation bill, and adjourned until,M.Onday
evening. • •

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Unchanged--
Gold Higher—Government Bonds Firm—
Stocks Declined.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—The Motley Market
opened (Inlet and unchanged. Ca,ll loans atfive
to six per cent. Prime discounts, seven to
eight per cent.

• Foreign Exchange is firmer. Prime bank-
eery,' 60 dayssterling bills are 108/, less 1-16.

The Gold Market is active. It was lower at
the opening, but strong and higher afterwards.
The opening price was 1161, then advanced to
1171,with the last sales at 117. The rates
paifor carrying were five and two per cent.,
and flat.

GovernMent bonds are firmer and in better
demand ; prices are .f to l per cent. higher
than last evening.

The Southern State securities are weak and
lower, except the llissouris and North Caro-
linas.

3ioo O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet at .86la
66! for the Unions, and ..50115.1 for Centrals.

The Stock market9pened weak and declined
a per cent. Interin the day it became firm
and recovered the decline.

' Marine Intelligence.

CABLE =S.
TEE. EN GLI S E SCANDAL

NEW You Feb. 25.--Arrived this morn-
ing, steamship St. Laurent, from Havre and
Brest.

Ncortn, N. H., Feb. 25.—The Democratic
State Central Committee, in secretsession last
night, voted it expedient to support Samuel

the Labor Reform candidate for Gov-
ernor. The Democrats claim that if their vote
can to brought to :30,000 at the next election
there will be no choice by the people.

The hew York Money Market.
(From the Herald of to-day.) • '

Turs,nax, Feb, 24.—The excitement in financial cirs
cies to-tray recalled the days di last beptewtx•r, when
et ery eye was direch d to the fluctuations on the gold
die). 3he galleries or the Gold Room were, as then,
thronged by an anxious crowd, while the amphitheatre
WAS dense with brokers.

The Summing Up is the Mordaunt
. Divorce Case.

Visorderly Election, Proceedings

tAtElt nom WAatINGTON
THE MISSISSIPPI SENATORS

MORE INVESTIGATION

[Br. the American Press Aiieoeiation. I

The NOIMASIDCCe Suit*
LONDON, Feb. 25, 2.P..2.1.—1n the Mordaunt

divorce suit, ' to-day, the `counsel on both
sides have agreed that the i.BBllO put to the
:juryshall be: "Was Lady Mordaunt fit and
Able to ini•truct her attorney on April SO,
1809,and has she since becoine 'fit, and if so,
.when?"

The Judge,in summing up the "ease,said that
if the jury pronounced Lady lifordatint in-
sane now, it will not prevent Sir Charles
Mordauxd from obtaining a divorce whenever
she regains her sanity.. The case was then
submitted to the jury' and they retired for'
delibC•ration. ' •• •

neelien Prereedings....Genertil Osborne
Elected tOParliament.

Uproarious election proceedings tookplace
at Waterford yesterday. General Osborne
Ong triumphatly elected to 'Parliament,and
the 'crowd threw the ' car tote the river,
Mashr dwindows,and committed other depre-

dations. The military were ordered out with
lOaded rifles, and finally succeeded in dispers-
ing the mob and restoring quiet.

' Ferelaw Quotation,. by Cable.
' PAnis, Feb. 25.--The Bourse is steady
Reales, 711. 85e.

AIetWERP, Feb. 25.---Petroleum, 60if.
FROM. WASHINGTON.

General Ames's Credentials Presented.
I Special Despatch to the , PhHada. livening . Bill!attn..'

liVAsmrioroN, Feb. 25.—The credentials of
qen. Ames as Senator from Mississippi were
presented in the Senate to-day, and referred
to the Judiciary (Innunittee.

• The Case of Bevels.
The diBClitAoll 011 lievels's case is going on,

and there is littleprospect of avote to-day.
Important 'Resolution Adopted.

On the motion of Mr. Shanks the Home
has adopted a resolution extending the investi-
gations by the Military Committee to embrace
the conduct of military or naval officers in
connection with the appointments —to the
Military or Naval Academy.

The Ct. minittee say they are ready to report
on several cases, but the parties., implicated
desire more time, and at their request the
reports are withheld temporarily.

FROM THE EAST.

MASSACIIIITSETTS.
Verdict Itendvred.

SALEM. Feb. 25.—The jury in the case of
Albert Dwinned for the murder of Charlie
Whittier, at Haverhill, brought in a verdict of
manslaughter. Exceptions were taken to the
bill.

FROM THE WEST.

[By the Antencan Frees Aesociatiou.)
CALIFORNIA.

Success (Willie Camilla Unto Festival.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2b.The Camilla

Urso Musical Festival bas proved an immense
success, and it has been, decided to prolong it
nntil tomorrow night.

FROM THE SOUTH:

. -
The feverish tone of the market at the opening—the

reeling being the bequest of the previous day's doeline—-
pr. pared the dealers for a Still further downward move -

Ilona. The first regular quotation was 1174from which
the price ran rapidly donn to 1154, a vision of specie
payments within a week almost startling the terrified

Lulls "mot of their senses. There arehundreds amen
in Wall street—Americaua by birth and vaunt—who,
paradoxically, are alweys on the " bull " side of gold,
andare ever belittling the country, the governm"nt and
the finances. Such peoplel are the victims of the present

line. In the long list of failures dui lug the winter
there were many bousee with" this same gloomy mental
view of the government, who were constantly looking
for the utter demoralization of the currency and a rise
'is gold to enormous figures. All these classes of com-
mercial speculator's and gold gamblers have been ship-
wrecked and laid np high 141141dry by the sudden enbsi-
&tee of the 11110111111111 011 gold. The market bad two
distinct movenieuts to-day. It first went off to ll3!a on
the sale of "long" gold, which was literally poured
upenthe market. It will he remembered that in the
Lank statement last week the curious discrepancy be-
tween the small loss of specieby the banks and the cus-
toms payments of the week was explained on the
hypothesis that the decline 111 gold below 120 had thou
brought ant vast stores of gold boarded ' families, in
merchants' safes and like private sources. This fore•,
mien there were large sales of the same kind ofgold. They
effect ayes the decline to 115%, the speculators 'telling
out as well. ID the afternoon the price reacted to. 117,
but upon thereceipt of the news that, the Senate had
unanimously adopted a resolution declaring against fur-
ther inflation of the curreocyand on its becoming
known that Seeretarr Boutwel'l had bought one uni-
tive of bonds at' the Enb-Treasury in addition to the
million a(Aicited, another semi-panic sit in and the
yrice tumbled to is the lowest since August,
1851: Imisnoleh as the general rate paid for "carrying'
to-day was 431, to 5 per cent. the market seems as yet
without a short interest Exceptionally, as high as
seven per cent. was paid to have gold carried, which
was two per cent. above the rate for money on call.
The gold sold within the past few days has Mutely passed
into the ham& of is new line of,buyers, who, as they are
fresher in the market and have 'wimp:timid margine,ean
make a Letter fight; but as thedeninud for gold is limned
to the few hundred thousand dollars r•quisite daily to
pay imams, and us exehange is without time or ana-
less despite the decline.the niarket closed weak at the
usual reaction from so great a fall. It was even said
tlat Secretary Boutwell is preparing statistics toshow
that our exports fur theexpiked stx months of the cur-•
rent yearare thirty millions in excess of our bup.irts.
It is not stated, however, whether the exports incluitsl
shirmentS if five'-twenties, the quotation for which ad-
satiesd to 00 in London to-day, and, with the Senate re-
soltitionossieted in the"break" to 1163i. The ovra-

, Gene of the Gold Exchange Bank were as follows: Gold
cleared, 657,445,51'1gold balances, .$1,376,3(11 currency
balances, 11.10,792.

[Ey the American Press Aseoctetionj
MARL Win.

Marine luteMacioce.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 25.—The steamship Ohio,

from Bremen, arrived this morning with a
large number of passengers and a full and
valuable cargo.

Fatally Wounded.
Mr. James C. Wetmore, a merchant, while

in a water-closet down town, this morning,
was shot in the abdomen and fatally wounded
by a boy, who was shooting a pistol at the
door of the place for a target.

Baltimore Produre Market.
liaLrimonn, Feb. 25.—Coffee—Themarket Is quiet, but

firm. We quote Rio M.1233214%, gold, m boud. The
stock on band is 2n,u60 bags.

Cotton is dull and nominal ; Low Middlings. 2 1.'41)221i
cents ; Middlings, 2.114a2:06 cents. The stock hero is
13.4 CObales. There is but little offeringat presmt.

Fleur is quit and steady. Sales, 1,000 barrels
Bewurd Street at $4 8.73. for Superfine; 5 50a$5 75 for
hstra, nd $6 19)0)7 fur Family. Nosales of Western
or Cit.) Mills.

Wheat is firm, but there is a very light supply. The
ash 44 were 2.:C0 bushels ofPennsylvania Red at $1 23a
1 26;1 000bushels Maryland at 61 V441,30.

Corn—Yellow is firm at 91c., 10,000 bushels selling at
this price. White is dull and nominal at 95a9Se.

Outs are.steady at,51154,:.
Feeds—Clover is active. Thesales were 1,000 bushels

at 41 972 i for common, $8 2501.176,1 for prime tochoice.
Provisions are quiet and rather heavy, .though the

prices arenominally nnchanged. Mess Pork 427. Lard
)16416)ic. Bulk shoulders 112113.0. ibulk sides 11a143.c, ;
baron shoulders l2,ac. ; bacon rib salel 1551aL51:e.

Whisky is hinter ; held today at slal 01 per gallon.

TB E COURTS.

SUPREME CovnT—Justices Agnew, Sitars-,
wood and Williams.—The Philadelphia list is
still before the Court.

QUARTER F.EssioNs—Judge Ludlew.—Petty.
Weeny cases before the Court this morning.

quARTER SEssioNs—Judge Paxson.—As-
sault and battery cases were taken up this.
morning.

• Coal Statement.
Thefollowing to the amount ut coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad during theilweek
ending Thursday, Feb 24, 1810: Tons.Ctol.
From St. Clair 21,038 08
" Port Carbon ' 442'2 09
~ Pottsville 20 00
" Sehtlylkill Haven 8,714 83
~ Auburn 1.056 00

Port Clinton 4,...,82 03
• Harrisburg and -Dauphin 2,429 OU

" Allentown and Alburtea 67 18

The" break "iu gold led to a semi panic in stocks.and
prices fell from one to ties per cent., the latter oat reed)
',eel:lß mode in the case of (Mileage, and &Hone which fell
to lift. The decline in only the partial fruition of the
plann of thee clignes in the '• bull " programme ter the
spring.", !itch contemplates the alternate advancementred lowering of prices. in order that they
may triple or quadruple their prudes in
the movement from the lowe..t point
of the winter to the highest point ofnext 8tumor. The
clieuce leave teen unloading for some ten days, een ,l they
arc titw hanintering.tho market. and m..y probably put
tt eeve reel per leant such is their hewn.
hien bete) e they,leny for the second stele in their grand
e' I "move neenl. They have theaelvantago of work.
fug on a marl et which has a airy short intorest. the
•e hears " leaving been forced tocover some three weeke
PIT ce.

Inthe Government Hat there wasagain a sympathetic
movement with gold. the decline ofono- and a halt vete
cent. in which produced a cleeliee of al.oat a paji par
cent. it the newer istmee. lathe old bonds—the HtM—-
uuetn this were for o time over ..d hal" per rent. /I'it"L'r
than gold, which is the) held time sine: our e.r.ll' ultioned
de It nail created that ourbowie have gone bevoudvar in
gold..

Total Anthracite Coal for week 42,545 O 2
DiMminone Coal from Harrieburg and Dau-

phin for week 61174 tld
,dl9Total tor week paying freight +8Coal for the Company use 1,931 Id

Total of all kinds for the week
Previously this year

Total
To Thursday, Feb. 26, 1869.

50,80.. i OS
504,053 05
6115,50111
540,537 15

State .114eirateineetter TRIe. Day at the,
• Office. •

10 A.lll 24 dog. 12 .151 31) den. • 2 P.M.. 313 deg.
Webthor char. Wind Weet.

rifirfON —176 BALES COTTON. IN
ster. Salo by COCHRAN,RINSELLot

CO., 71.1Cbestuto street.
_

1_) (,'ASKSCARMAN A' 'MOE
11. Instore and for sale RUBSELL3r,
CO.oll.ebestuiri Strdet:. • 2-

7V-'.'o.:'ll...Rlrii.• .ft)l:T.tb'lNT.4lii7ill.'..','EDlTlON..
4:30O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH'.

ThiPORTANTBY-CABLE
'The Al'Witte and Great Western Railroad

Troubles.

The Gieat Mordatint Divoree Case
A Verdict in Favor of Lady Mordaunt

CELEBRATIONS IN PAM'S

Financial and Commercial Quotations

illy the American Prcas AmociatJonj,
/EN BLAND. 8,

The Troubles of the Atlantic and Gres
Western Itallread.

Lo!moat, Feb. 26.—The London Times of
to-day bas an editorial on the, troubles of the
Atlanticand Great Western Railroad. It pre-:
diets that the organization recently formed in
New York under the lead of General McClel•
lan, to further the interests of the creditors,
will go far to realize the hopes of the projee.
tors of this great railroad.
Verdict Rendered In the' Herdsmen DI.

',wee Case«•Lady Herdsman Insane.
LONDON, Feb. 25, 6 o'clock P. M.—Thejury

in the Mordaunt divorce case have just'come
into Court and brought in a verdict as fol-
lows:

" We unanimously find thatLady Mordatint
Was Insane on the 30th day of ApriLlB69, and
bas been non compos nientis ever since."

The, verdiet is thus in favor of Lady 3for-
•daunt on both points.'

Sir Charles Mordaunt will apply-for a writ
of divorceroent, it is 'raid, subject to the re-'
turn of-reason in his wife. "

FRANCE.
Celebrtittonm in Part..

l'Attis, Feb: 25, Noon..;—The . political news
taday is without importanse.• The celebra-
tions yesterday of the anniversary of the pro-
clamation of the French Republic,-in 1618,
were very orderly. The police authorities did
not disturb the meetings anywhere.

Financial mod Commercial.
liumitherf, Feb. 25.—Petroleum quiet at 7

thalera.
Bemnoica, Feb. 25.--Petroleum active and

unchanged.
.FRAZ.KBOIIT, Feb. 25.—United States Five-

twenty bonds opened tirm at 95i for the issue
of 1862.

FAnts, Feb. :t.—The 'Bourse closed firm.
Rentes, 73f. 60e.

RAVER, Feb. 25.—The Cotton marketopened
quiet at 1341. per cwt.for low middlings, afloat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Preis Association.)

Bond Circular to be Issued.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.5.—0 n the first of

March and on the first of each month there-
after, Secretary Boutwell will issue a circular,
giving a list of all the registered bonds that
are caveated upon the books of the Depart-
ment and the acts under which they were
arranged numerically. This list will be cer-
rectedmonthly, and will prove of great'value
to brokers and bankers, as itwill give them a
chance to protect themselves from forgeries,
&c.; as when a bond shall be presented tO
them they can at once refer to the listand
find whether it is caveated or not. The list to
be issued March let will contain 'the num-
bers of about four hundred of such bonds,
varying in denoinination from fifty to ten
thousand dollars each, and of all dates, from
January 28th, 1847,to date. Copies for distri-
hution -will be sent to theAssistant Treasurers
of the United States depositories throughout
the country, where interest is paid, and they
will be forwarded to any address, upon appli-
cation to the loan branch of the Secretary's
office, tvhere all correspondence pertaining to
the subject should be addressed.

*l4lt to AmmoOlts.
Secretaries Robeson and llelknal; Vice-

Admiral Porter, and Commodores Smith and
Case and officers, members of the House and
Senate, andCommittees of Naval Affairs, left
here this morning on a special train for
Annapolis, to visit the .13ntish ;man-of-war
Monarch, now ]ying off that city.

*ouoinations.
The President sent the following nomina-

tions to the Senate this afternoon :
George It. Kibbe, Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Third District of New York.
George B. Goodwin. Assessor of Internal

Revenue for the First District of Wisconsin.
Theodore C. Phillips, Postmaster at Bay

City, litiehigan.
John W. Cummiug,s, Postmaster at Ware,

Massachusetts.
George J. Clark, Postmaster at Los Angelos,

California.

FROM THE EAST,
[By the American Press Association.]

.111EW TURK.
Civil Suit Abandoned.

Naw YOUK, Feb. 25.—The civil suitS to re-
cover damages from the master of the ship
Neptune for cruelty to sailors have been
abandoned, but the criminal suits will con-
tinue.
Commotion of Tobacco Illaunfactorers.

The Convention of the National Tobacco
-Associatioia reassembled this morniug.at the.
Astor House,President Lawrence in the
Chair. Previous to receiving the report of
the committeeappointed last evening to re-
port on thepresent state of the tobacco. trade,
H. • 11. .Aiichenhauah, Esq., was introduced
to the convention by the chairman,: as the
leading tobacco manufacturer in this city.

The committee then reported the following
recommendation for amendments ,to the Na-
tional revenue laws, which are at the earliest
moment to be presented to Congress' for con-
sidetation :

Resol rid, That the system of the pr sent law
compelling manufacturers of tobacco, cigars
and suutt to wake monthly returns and an-
imal inventories, affords no protection to the
Government, while it entails uselesSlabOr and
expense on the manufacturers. We ask there-
fore that it he abolished, and that.the bonds
be also modified.

Resolved, That the manufacturedsnufftobacco,cigars and sm.having paid the tax required
of the manufacturers, ought to be: treated as.
general merchandise, and not be subject to
the additional tax on sales.

The next amendment proposed 'created a
warm debate. It was proposed that the In-
tetnal Revenue law, which requires the
names of manufacturers to be inserted in the
caution label and before the manu-
facturers! business brand. on cigar
boxes,be abolished by Congress, as being of
no security or service, either to the Govern-
ment or the manufacturer.

t *Lis proposed that the number of the
Manufactory and the district alone be visible
in-tbe'caution laber'' ' The Conventionis still in session.

Maim ofa Millroad.
The Albany and Susquehanna Road is re-
orted to Lave been lea.sed perpetually to the

,Delawars3 and Hudson Coal Company—the
latter to pay the former 7 per cent. in bonds
and etiht Ot the road, and build a branch from
flitieveh to the mines. •

FORTY•FIiRSIF
, Fierend etesellek. '

•
FIRNAT Pomeroypresented Petition!!

fain, citizens of Rhode leland,•in favor of re-.
nede suffrage.

A large number ofpetitions. were rcteeived.
asking for the abolition of the franking privie
le e. • •

Mr. Stockton presented a, memorial- for the
equal protection of the vessels of all, the
States, and for a drawback on American built
ebips, etc. Referred to the Committee, ort
Conimeree. •

Mr. Williams 'reported back the billfor the
censtruction !of ,the Missonri, Kansas -and
Texas Railroadwith a substitute therefor.:

Mr. Corbettintroduced a bill to I precludecommerce in theTheited.Statee, etc. ,
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to prevent'

prize-fighting, Referred to the Judiciary'
Committee.' • " " ';

Mr. Howard' introduced a bill to divide, the-
State of Texas; and toorganike the Territoriel
of Jefferson and Matagorda, • , • ,

-141r..11 award saidthe State of Texas wag so
large raid unwieldy, and its people of so,ppeo-
liar a character, as to make it irnpoSsible to
have a Well-governed community tinder pre=
Sent eireffinstanceS. The bill 'was referred to'
the Committee on Territories.

On motion of Mr. Harlem, the Senate took
up the bill to provide for the sale ofthe Great.
and Little. Osage Indian lands in Kansas and,
for the removal of said Indians tcrlndian Ter-
ritory. The lull was read and considered •

Mr. Harlan eiplainedthe provisions of the
hill, and Said that there *as Something like
B,CGO,CCO acres of these lambi, and the bill pre,-
posed to givetheke Indiansabout twenty Centre
an acre foriti amounting to about $3,000,000,

Mr. Drake saidhe meet oppose any measure
to sell for a nominal.sum lands, given ,to these,
people by the United States: This bill opens'
a new queetion. Heretofore We hive treated.
with Indian tribes.; ' Now it is prcipoaed to do,
What has'ahvaye 'been •done by treatY;, by an
act4lat'Congress, by which the United Stateaeby
the force of 118 own action, is to take, these
lands and sell them without asking the ,con-
sent of the Indians at all. , He, hoped such a
bill would not be passed.in the' morning hour
and on a sudden minion. The bill *Mtn:their,
diectisSed by Messrs. Stewart; Harlan, Morrill
(Vt.), and othere. • , , • .

At the expiration of the Morning hour, Mr.
Robinson presented the credentials,'of .Gen.
Ames, Senator elect 'from „Missimippi, which.
werereferred to the Committee on the ,Judi.
ciare • ' "

Mr. Hamlin intxodueed a bill providing for,
• the better ,government' of, the .DiStrict, of
Columbia.: Ordered' to bepritited:

r, Vieliers'addieked the Senate 'on ',the
Motion ofMr. Stridden to 'refer' the 'credeire;
tials of Mr. Revels, Senator:elect , from -Miss-
issippi, to the Judiciary6Committee. , Ho- re.
fened to the Dred Scott decision: of, th,n::Bll+
pr, me Court of the United States, ,and saidthat there had never been a successful Centro.
version of that decisiou on this floor:Or else
where. He 'vent over the principal Pointe in
that decision, and contended that it wa.enever:
intended to placepeople of ,Afrieandegeent
upon an equality Iwith white citizens. : The
distinction has always been madein the Legisi-
latures of all the States against persens
Itchd to slavery and their deecenciants. '

Mr, 'Vickers said it negroeshad been deeitied
ift to become citizens; the first act of emigre*.
providing for the naturalization'of foreigners
would have contained scene provision in their
favor. The word !I Whits" was designed- to
exclude all persons ofAfrican blood. Hecon-
tannedat sortie length to consider the question
of citizenship, and quotedfrom a number of
prominentlegal anthorities to show what Was
intended. .and meant by that terra in all: legal'
history in this country. He held that hitherto
the Senate has reqifired .a, citizenship, of nine
yeara to entitle any • man to.'a seat in - the
Senate. He referred, to the case of Hon.-Al-
bert Gallatin, whose electionas Senator „wa9
declared void on Lbis account- - , ,

Mr. Davis reminded . Mr. Vickers that 'Mr.Gallatin was, a White man. '
-Mr. Vickers said he was aware 'of that fact,

and then referred to the case 'Of-Senator
Shields, and to the discussion• which table
placein reference to his being admitted the
latter only lacking a few months of,the term
indicated by the Constitution, to entitle ,him
to his seat, and yet he was.rejected.

HousE.--:The ,following hills 'were 'intro-
duced and referred to the proper committee.s.:

Establishing a national system of education.
To aid in building first-claSs steamships' for

postal service and•for the encouragement; of
American commerce. . ,

• Amending the Bankrupt act.
Making an appropriation for the itnpreve-

meat of the harbor ofPort Clinton, Ohio.
Mr. Wood objected to the, reference of the

bill to provide tor the construction and main-
tenance lola bridge across the Niagara river
at Buffalo, • , • • .

Mr. Cessna, from the Committee' on Elec-
tions) reported that in the case ef
member from .Maryland, charged with dis-
loyalty, the statements made against him Were
t%parte, and the charg os were not sustained.
The report IVali received 'and 'the 'coitiniittee
discharged from the further consideration of
the suleect. . • •

Mr. Wood moved that when the House.ad-
journs today it beto meet on Monday.., •

The House then airoceeded to the considera-
tion of the amendment striking outthe Clause
in the Appropriation bill which repeals the
bill establishing the' Burma of Education, sub-
Stituting therefor an' appropriation of $.14,500
for the salaritei of 'a, Superintendent and other/
officers of - the Bureau of Education: The
iunetulment was adopted by a vote of,loo ayes
to 46 nays., •

The; amendment adopted in Committee of
the Whole, appropriating $91,800 for the

_Branch Mint at Carson, Nevada, was adopted
by a vote of 82 ayes to 63 nays.by

Appropriation bill was then read a third
time, and passed finally. ,

Mr. Butler, from the Committee on Recoil-
' structien, re-ported the act to admit the State

of , Georgia, and desired that it should be put
• upon its passage.

Mr. Wood, as a member of the Reconstruc-
tion Committee, informed Mr. Butler that the
billcould not ptisgat this time. He said time
must be given to pant and examine it. It is
very far from beingthe unanimous reportaf

• the - committee, and included provisions not
heretofore incorporated in theReconstruction
bills.

Mr. Beck offered a substitute. ' • •
Mr. Butler moved that' the bill and substitute

be printed and made the special, order for
Tuesday morning. Agreed to.

A. large number of bills were reported from
the Pension Committee. Atnong tbeth was
the bill reviving' the. pension'of Emma W.
Moore. ,

Mi. Bowen explained that the lady's first
husband was named Cox, and was killed in
the Mexican war. She drew apension until
1819, when she married Mr.' Moore, who is
now deceased. She had saved the Govern-
ment six thousand dollars by her remarriage,
and the Committee recommend that her pen-
sion bo revived. The bill wwt then passed.

Mr. Logan called up the Senate jointresolu-
tion to pass to the credit of the National
Asylum for Disabled Soldiers the funds re-
maining unexpendedforthe relief of wounded
and sick soldiers. Passed. •

Mr. Lawrence offered a bill making an ap-
propriationfor the deficiency in theGover-
nment service,and movedto make it the special
order for Monday. Agreed to,

Among the communications laid before the
House, and referred, was 'a letter 'from the
Secretary of War transmitting a letter from.
the General of the army, recommending that

be appropriated for contingencieein.
the recruiting service.

• Also a letter froinAhe Secretary of theTrga,
sury transmitting the draft of a bill tO prevent
combinations of property-holders regrird to
the price and sale of grounds necessary for
Government use. , • , ,

Also. an exhibit of the, aniount of money
paid by the Government te.flank• Note Com-
',aides for printing notes and', bonds since
1862.

. Mr. Bents' introduced bill directing the
Committee on MilitarytAftairs, to whom was
referred the inytaAigation; into the sale of
cadetship!, tOfaxiemi, that triVestigation so as
to as.certain whether any ollieerof the iirray,or
navy- has,. recominended • the appointment
of a cadet or niidshipman 'not resident of a
proper diStrict,'or sought to intlneneo ' army
Congressintin' by moneyor other considera-
tions to I.ll4kirSlleb appointments, and report
to the HOuse.if Adopted.

Qn ulOtion of Mr, Sargent the ,Ifonse , then
wistit into. Cominittee of the Whole on the in-
dianAppropriation bill."


